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A Pistol Tofer Informs on His Friend- .- oooobboobodooooobooVoobdoddbooodoooooo.QOHIE GAROLttlA VAT01IUAH.
XiARi; R,riflv when R - JT T.aw.m i. 8TBWABI, Ed. and Prop. rence ail employe ; of this office,

swore out a warrant against a ne
Published every Tuesday at 120 gro for retailing, John Ragan, an
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.Ready lor Another Busy

Saturday. ;

west mniss (street.

Subscription Price: $1.00 per year;
spot cash with order, vocts.

employe of the power house of the
Salisbury electric plant, a fellow
boarder and supposed friend, be-

ing designated as a witness in the
case, became alarmed, and, wish-

ing to retaliate proceeded to in
r' -- . . -

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
18th. 1906. at the post office at Sahs:
buryN. O., under the act of Congress

form the Officers of an occasion in
Eyely day is Bargain Day here now. g
QuiYstore packed full of merchandise

of .March 8rd, 1897. OSFebruary when he saw Mr. Law- -

renoe with a pistol in his pocket.Salisbury, N. C., April 27, 1909.

whichThe result! of this was to the effect
that Frank B. Cauble, captian of we bought' at Bargain Prices and o

Last i Saturday -was a record fcreaK-- J

er with us. We sold more mercKa
dise than we did in one single day foij
a long time. But we have determined
to make next Saturday still a better!
day.

Here are just a few

forNear beer is another name
near trouble. them on to our customers just gthe police! force, felt that it was

his duty to have a warrant issued

for the arrest of Mr. Lawrence, for
we pass

Mayor Boyden and his police at Bargain Prices. Swhich there should be no blame. buyweforce are succeeding admirably in
The officer! was performing his du

their efforts to make prohibition ooIfty, but he did not go far enougn. you are not wttinofExtra Specials fop Saa farce. " -

Mr. Ragan borrowed said pistol

oooooooooo
oooooo
ooooo

from Mr. Lawrence and then car these barThe new court is doing a better gains it's notried it concealed' himself, which,
work for the schools than the

your Shoes at
our fault. We

Will mention
lots of others.

made him! just as guilty as Mr.
saloons did. The fines and for

Lawrence, J and, such being the
facts, Ragan should have been infeitures go into the school fund of certainly have them,

only a few but havethe county. cluded in the warrant and made a
Why this was not

He who rales by the sword shall
done we are unable to explain.

die by the sword, a phrase that is,
Possibly this part of the case will

at nresent. a nishtmare to the
come up yet. Table oil cloth. 12 1-- 2c

& w

Sultan of Turkey. Mr. Lawrence was summoned to

1500 lbs.: Blanke's Standard
Coffee in 5 lb. buckets, never
sells forless than $1,00 buck-
et, special price Saturday

75c
Half a car load of Snow Drift

(hogless) lard at special
prices for quick Saturday's
selling.

4 lb. buckets at 38c
5 lb. buckets at 47c
10 lb. buckets at 96c

3 Cakes Octagon Soap for 10c
S Packages Gold Dust for 10c
3 Cans Good Luck Baking

Powder for 10c
3 Spools Best Machine Thread

for 10c
Ladies' 10c Black Hose for 5o
Tetlous Talcum Powder 5c

Ladies' 25c Collars for 15o
200 American Beauty Corsets,

sells for $1.00 everywhere,
special for Saturday 50c.

7o Dress Ginghams 5c
10c Dress Ginghams Tic
46 inch Persian Lawn, worth

18c, at - 12ic
40 inch White Lawn, worth

12cat 10c
39 inch Sea Island Sheeting,

- worth 7i, at 40
Yard wide Bleached Sheeting

5c yd
inch Bleached Curtain

Scrim 5c
Men's Gray Mixed Sox, good

weight 5c pr
Men's 50c Suspenders 25c

oappear before Judge Miller Satur-

day, but ihe case was continuedJohny J. Jones' carnival will
eoon be in Salisbury to gather the

until Monday morning and was
stray quarters and dimes of those

the first base called. Lawrence
who might be called "easy." submitted but was placed on the

stand and admitted the offense.It might be called gambling for
a man toplay at another man's Ragan, who was first put on the

Btand, made practically the same
game, but in reality it is a verifi

itementi whereupon Judge Mil
cation ot the old addaee, Gnat a
fool and his money soon part.
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ler intimated that each were equal-

ly guilty. There being no charge
against Ragan. Lawrence waB

taxed witb a fine of $25.00 and
the costi which amounted to

40 inch i White Lawn real pretty sheer
quality and worth 12 1-- 2c at 10c

Specials in Silks
Yard wide Black Taffeta worth 95c at

f.. 75c
Japonika silks 26 in wide in .all the pop-

ular shades at only 7..29C

China Silk 26 in, wide in Black, White
and colors only 39c

Yard wide Jap Sil ... 39c
Dress Goods, all kinds, 25c & up to $1

Millinery.
We are well prepared to supply your

wants in any kind and any pries Hats,
cheap or, fine. We have it.

Sailors at 25 & 50o
Pretty Trimmed Hats at 1 48, 1 98,

2,48 and up.
" i

Shoes and Clothing.
Ladies Oxfords in town and black strap

st ankle or I ack at 1 50, 2 00 & 3 00
Small line of Men's and Young Men's

Spring Suits.

And speaking of gambling,

Good goods of Table oil cloth white or
fancy worth and sell for 18 and 20c
Special 12 1-- 2c

Yard "wide sheeting tight weight at
3 1-- 2o

Nice smooth yard wide sheeting at only
5c

Extra good heavy sheeting worth 6 1"2
and 7o for . 6c

Extra good grade of a pron gingham
worth 7 1-- 2c Bpecial. . 5c

7 1- -2 Dress Gingham real pretty pattern
also in solid colors special . . . . . 5c

J. O. Kiogs spool cotton all numbers 2
spools for 5c

40 inch.White Lawn at. . . . 5c

28 inch White Lawn a very pretty sheer
quality for only...-.- " ,...5c

baBn't Salisbury got an over-cro- p

We have hundreds of other bar-
gains equally as interesting that we
can't mention here.

Leave your packages with us. They will be safe till you
call for them.

of the gentlemen who engage
$12.60, making a total of $37.60.

therein? It is said she now has
Pretty heayy for toting a gun, butthe largest corps . in her history.
such a fine as this ought to have a

Speak easy, the police might catch
tendency tip Dreas it up.on.

Conditions Growing Worse.

The horrors of the massacres in
And speaking of the police, sup-

pose they would have warrants
issued and make arrests every

SALISBURY DRY GOODS CO.

THE BUSY STORE.
Next Door to Kluttz and Retidleman. T. M Kesler, Mgr.

Asia Minor are dally increasing.
time someone does a little inform At least twenty thousand Armeni

ans and Christians of other racesing. Wouldn't the Rowan court
be busy? Why it would be nec-- have been! butchered. A crimfe
cessary to have three sets of offi epidemic prevails in many sections.

oooooo
oo
ooo

cers and work them in shifts of Mesino is v reported' to resemble
shambles. AH foreign Midior exeight hours each. Violaters of

the laws need not get,uneasy, per cept the cost towns is in danger.
usecution is only for those who are It is believed many foreigners

have been! murdered. Antiochseeking to have the laws enforced
and Erzerujm are reported to be o is. DAnd speaking of persecution, it overrun br hordes of Moslems ootorturing Christians to death o
bntcherinff Children before their OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO o

is surprising to what lenghts some
men will go. But let them go as
far as they wish, when they get to
the end of their endeavors they
will find their end at the same

parents anq practicing the cruelest
barbarities on the aged and mnm.

The largest and most up-to-t- he

minute line of -

Spring Shoes and Oxford Ties

in the State awaits you at this store!

We cordially invite you to make our
store your camping place when

in the city.

A Large Line of Spring Sam-
ples Just Arrived.

One thousand young troops left OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOfOOO
place. Smyrna to-da- y for Hadjm to res o

o o
Ocue the miesionarieB-i- n peril, five A Splendid LineAmerican women included. TheNew York, Apr. 22, anouncement

of the Fifth Annual Meeting of the Sultan is charged with the out
-- OF-break in Asia Minor to stop theNational Assoaciation for the

Study and Prevention of Tubercu spread of Christianity .

losis was made to-da- y. The con It is reported that the Austrian,
vention will be held in Washing German and; Italian foreign offices SPRIG GOODSton, D. 0.. . at the New Willard are in communication to-da- y,

considering taking absolute chargehotel, on May 18th, 14th and 15th
Owing to the present interest in of Turkey tostamp out the revolt

at Constantinople and massacrestha campaign against tuberculosis
the meeting will be of unuBual in To select fromin Asia Minor, Constantinople BELL SHOE STORE,

SALISBURY, N. C.
P. S. Ask to see the Ankle Pump. 1909 AgoDy in Shoedom.

dispatch.terest and importance. The va-

rious sections of the. convenaion --AT
will meet simultaneously. On Fri Work Resumed.
day, May 14th, a large meet Work has been resumed on the A. W. WINECOFF'S.ing will be held, which meeting
Will be of unusual interest aud

new court house and jail will be
pushed when; all the material hasimportance. The membership of been placed. With good luck inthe National Association now

numbers nearly 2,000, and is dis getting the brick delivered it is
expected to have enough on handtributed in almost every state in within ten days to begin on thethe United States. The National
walls of the court house, which isAssociation has also a considerable to be of pressed brick instead o
concrete, as was at first intendedmembership in Canada, Cuba,

Porto Rico, Philppine Islands, --Mocksville Courier.
and in several of the European
countries.
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Angle Having Hard Time,

T, M. Angle, former presiden

Auction Sale ot Fine Jerseys.
I will sell theverflow from my fine Jersey dairy herd at

auctionvat Greensboro, N. C, Tuesday, May 4th, 1909,
1 o'clock p. m., at Roberts & Harmon's Stables,. 116 South
Davie St,, formerly Vanstory'a and later Penny Bros.

These were sired by Trevarth's General ; he by General
Marigold out of Trevarth's Puritan ; General Marigold by
Major Polo out of Mary Idagold ; test 23 lbs. of butter in 7
days as a three year old. Major Pole by Glynllyn Boy out of
Maseey Polo, the butter queen of the Jersey Race, milked in 7
days 354 lbs. of milk that made 30 lbs, 6 oz, of butter.

Trevart's General is now getting old. Quite a number of
his daughters are now milking in my herd and a better lot of
young cows never stood over a pail. Mail bids will be put- - in
the hands of competent fair men and treated with the utmost
fairness.

For particulars address 4-2- 0 2 1

JOHN A. YOUNG,

GEEENSBOEO, 2ST. C.

A Suggestion as to the Boone Cabin.

of the Dry Fork Distilling Com
i

pany, who, it was alleged, perpe
H. H. Swicegood, one of the

good citizens of Davie county, was
in Salisbury last week. "He lives

I have one of the best selected stocks of SpriDg Dry
Goods to be found in Salisbury. It consists of all the
latest styles of cotton, wool and silk goods in white and
printB.

My line of laces, embroideries and linens is complete
and should be seen before you make your purchases.

My line of

Ready-to-lnJe- ar Garments
is complete and ready for your inspection.

I have a great many things for men, women, misses
and children in staple goods. All splendid goods, but
offered at extra low prices. If in heed of shoes, hats,
under clothing, hosiery, etc, "etc ., it will pay-yo- u to come
and see me.

All my goods are sold on only one small profit, just
a little above wholesale prices, but cheaper than you can
order or buy them elsewhere.

You are cordially invited to come in and investigate
my stock. , .

" y
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The Queen of Fashion's
Richest and Aoicest creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on
the Standard Rotary.
The World's Best Sewing:

Machine
The ouly- - machine which makes abso-
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching
on the game machine.

Ladies
When you are in need of a sewing ma-
chine, yoa no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a life-
time, the Standard Rotary.
You Owe It to Yourself

to learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better n'ork, in leas time,
and with more real comfort and pleas-
ure than any other machine made.

Send for circular.
The Standard Sewing Macbine Co,,

For sale ty Atlanta, Ga.
T. E. WITHERSPOON & CO.,

Salisbury, N. C.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, N. 0.

W. C. Coughenoub, President,
T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.
Capital - - - $50,000 00
Stockholders' Liability - 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits 53,581 56
Deoosits January 1. 1909. 317,785 06

trated revenue, frauds on the gov
v- -near the location of the old home ernment to the! extent of severa

place of Daniel Boone, where it is
hunnred thousand dollars, arrivedproposed to restore the cabin in
in Danville from Atlanta, 6a., in

iwhich Boone lived, in Davidson
custody of a United States deputy
marshal, having been arrested af

county, and is much interested in
it. Be proposes to offer a log to
go in the cabin and thinks, if the
citizens interested would do like

ter having completed a term o

cnirseen moutus iu uua reutjinwise, that there would be no dif
prison. Another case against Anficulty in completing the building

at an early day. He says that gle in which he was sentenced for
fcfur years in prison and finedthe incident concerning the cut

ting of trees in Boone's back yard $1500 is now pending before the as- -

Circuit Court of Appeals.and caused that worthy to go west,
occurred at Trading Ford, on the

Prompt atteutiohjand conrteoustreatment' are
sured all.

Very truly,

For Sale A full correspondence
course in one of the best schools

in the country Will sell or ex-
change for something useful This
is a splendid opportunity fbt, one
who is in need of more education.
B. E. Peootoe. Salisbury, N. C;

"
WATCH REPAIRING.

Leave your watches with H. L. Lyerly
& Sous, Granite Quarry for repairs, or

Angle, while under sentence ofDavidson side of the river.

Resources January 1, 1909, 459,736 84

Jr. 0. U. A. M. Council Instituted.

Julius A. Earnhardt, who was

in Salisbury Saturday, tells us
that he and a number of other
members of Gold Hill Council Jr.
0, 1. A. M., went to Peck'sschool
house, in Cabarrus county, Satur-
day, when and where a new coun-
cil of the order was instituted.
The new Council starts out with
25 of the best citizens in that
neighborhood and . is destined to
become a strong and progressive
one. -- W.'

Read the pain formula on the box
of Pink Pain Tablets. Then aek

thirteen mouthy in North Caro-

lina, was convicted in this city
last spring of revenue frauds in
connection witljr the Dry Fork
Company. He vas out on a $20,- -

your Doctor if there is a better get you a new one THERE.
one. Pain means 'congestion,
blood pressure somewhere. Dr. R. L. BROWN. iilOF.000 bond when the decision of the

Directors : John S.'Henderson, D.
A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H, N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,

- W. B. Strachan, A. H., Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

W.H. WHITE, batiiiw

Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets check North Carolina court was affirmed.
GROUP

stopped in 20 minutes
sure with Dr. Shoop's
Croup Remedy. One
test will sorely prove.
No vomitine. no dis--

He will . likely j furnish a new o ohead pains, womaniy, pains, pain
anywhere, try one, and see I 20 for
25c. Sold by Oornelison & Cook, bond. oo ooooooooooooooooooooooootross. A safe and pleasing syrnp 50c.Drogista.
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